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Improvement EloTfttors
tor accidents ore so oommoi-

k many cases so startling thi
ons looking to tho safety of pas
i have multiplied very rapidly
the past few years Ono of the
is the air cushion which is
by tho elevator itself At the
of tho shaft is a well nnywhei-

welvo to eighteen feet deep
ttho elevator is a platform that

soly into this well and if the
pr gives way it so nearly fills
tee that in driving down tho air
Is with steady and powerful re
o Tho air escapes very Blowly
the edge of tho platform and

Eally does away with all dange
ions crashThe Ledger-

A blupon a time tho Stork whose
ens in society are tolerably well

ktoodchanced to call at a snmpt-
lansion

answered the servant who
tho door the folks aro out1

t repeated the Stork in sur

they fell out years ago ex
the young person politely-

Icy Indifference
afraid that after being friends

any years those two girls have
led beyond reconciliatio-
ny have beyond a doubt ro
lias Cayenne I told one thnt-
just seen tho other and shi

von ask me what she had on
ington Star
Two Mighty Continent

nd South America beside Guatemala
Indies Australia and eTon Europe

RcldBof usefulness In which Hostctteri
Hitters hoe demonstrated lie value in-

oo to rnnUrtn and BR a remedy for
constipation rheumatism neuralgia
S3 nervousness and loss of oppetltt

p The Inhabitants the met
f oountrlCB Kato spoken In no uncertalr

ncernlnR the efficacy of the treaa remedy

has outsldo of the Black lien a was
173 vessels

IE DONE WONDERS

tblo to Do No WorkLiver In
Dad Condition

nULL N YI was all run down-

h and hardly ail to do any work

fa few chorea My liver was la a bad
oa and my bead aohed constantly
been taking Hoods Banaparllla and

w entirely well I have also taken
I Pills with benefit There medicines
one wonders for me HJI nLATT
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Every Ingredient in
Hires RootbccTJshealthl
giriug The blood is
improved the nerves
soothed the stomach
benefited by this delicious

beve-
rageEHIRES

Rootbeer
caches the thirst tickles
palate full of snap sparkle
effervescence A temper-

ance drink for everybody
mj br wee deal xnlro CreiL4kLs
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GOOD ROADS NOTES
T

Tide Tires
There is no question that nt cer-

tain times in the year to use wid
tires would injure tho roads less that
narrow ones but if wide tires are to
become our maintainers of good roads-
it must bo through their geueral nilop
tiou which we dont look for soon
Probably the only way to bring it
about would be through the imposi-
tion of heavy fines upon users of nar-

row tires and wo doubt whether tho
farmers themselves would look with
favor upon such n coercive measure
or whether it could be enforced Tht
Epitomist

One of Many
Drayman L W Sloat has alway

favored paving the streets of Rush
vine and today lie is more convinced
than ever that his view of the matte
is correct One afternoon his dray
which was heavily loaded dropper
into n mutt hole near the Colt atom
and is still there His team of bif
horses couldut pull it out and J G
Nolans team was hitched on but thi
four horses couldnt move tho wagoi-
an inch It is sunk into the rand up
to the axle Ho was compelled to un-

load and haul the merchandise uptowi
n place nt a time Rushvillo Ill
Daily Citizen

Good hands in Iowa
Leo County last season began the

construction of permanent road im
provemout with the macadatuiziug of

the Main street extension out of Keo
huh The experiment proven very
satisfactory and tho building of hart
roads will become a used policy The
supervisorsof Scott County are moving
in the same direction The coming
year the 23000 now in the
will be expended hi tho improvement
of country roads and the approache
to bridges The supervisors also con
template n stretch of brick
highway the manufacturers having
offered the brick at cost for tlmt pur-
pose Keokuk Gate City I

HoiuU and Ittrm Values
How much would you give for a

farm located a thousand miles from n

railroad a wagon road and every other
means of communication with the rest
of the world

How much would you give for a

farm within four miles of a railroad
and the wagon roads for those four
miles filled with mud stones sand and
trying grades

And wouldnt you give more for that
farm if the road to town or to several
market points were hard and smooth
and level so that vehicles of all kinds
including bioycles would happilycon-
vey

¬

many people to aud fro and so you
could market the farm produce quickly-
and cheaply

The value of a farm depends almost
wholly on the railroads and wagon
roads about it Good roads are worth
more to the farmer than to any one
else The more easily quickly and
pleasantly he can got to nUll from his
farm the more it is worth nn acre The
distance to market depends on the
character of the road

Tho lllchwky Question
That the newspaper agitation of the

good roads question together with the
L A Ws persistent policy in tho
same direction has already been pro-

ductive
¬

of good results in several
States is gratifying

The bill pending before the Penn ¬

sylvania legislature for road construc-
tion

¬

which carries vith it an appro ¬

priation of 1000000 is considered
almost certain to pass and the State
press is already congratulating Penn ¬

sylvania on the immense benefits
which will come from the measure

The Arkansas legislature has passed-
bills of the same kind and although-

it is of such a nature as not to provide

i regular system of improvement still-
it is a step in the right direction

New Jersey has mado more progress
recently in road construction than any
other State and as a result the pric-
ef farm lands has advanced materially-

The Massachusetts legislature has
appropriated over 8300000 for the
tame purpose and the Southern States
we coming forward in this work to an
extent which should cause some of the
Northern States to blush for shame
With most of them however local en-

terprise
¬

and not State legislation is re-

sponsible
¬

for the building of good
roads The campaign of road educa-
tion

¬

is going on and it is gradually
dawning on the people that poor roads
ire a heavy tax upon any community
md that good roads are in the line of
true economy and powerful auxiliaries
to prosperity prosperity in which
the press should claim a large share

Newspaper Maker-

A Peculiar Stone
In Patrick County Virginia ther-

es found peculiar stone much sought
titer by superstitious people who be-

lIeve that the of ono of these
sneer stones is perpetually endowed

with good luck The stones vary in
size and many of them are in the

of a cross This is perhaps the
cause of the legend that is related
about them It is told that fairies
were sent all over the world to carry
he news of the birth of Christ After
he glad tidings had been spread tho
fives fashioned tho stones into crosses
as mementoes of their services

During last year 42448 persons vie
ted tho curative springs at Carlsbad

THE MYSTERIOUS GUESTS

I had throe friends I asked one day
That they would dine with me

Dut when they came I found that they
Were six Instead of throe

My good wlfo whispered 7c at best
But five cnn hopo to dine

Send ono away I did The rest
Remaining numbered nine

I too will go tho second cried
Ho left at once nnd then

Although to count but eight I tried
Thero were remaining ten

I

Go call them baelcl my wile implored
I fear the third

And loam behind to share our board
Perhaps a scoro or so

Tho second ono then straight returned-
As might have been

lie with tho ten wo quickly learned
Eleven rondo Dejected

We saw the first returning Iio
With all the rest turned

And there behold wero my friends tbree
Though six they still were found

For those of you who yet may find
MyrldUlo too comple-

xIll say the friends I had In mind
Wero S and I and X

Ralph O Taber In St Nicholas

PITH AND POINT

Robinson Didyouhear the Col
onel fell how ho escaped at Gettys-
burg JonkiueNo I escaped1
Trut-

hFrollHe married the girl I wn
engaged to ArthurWell doal
worry Youll got over it before he
does Puck

How is Gullem getting along now
Very well He has just succeeded-
in borrowing sovereign from me
London TidBits

Why do you draw Auch terribly
ugly woman Mr Smith Oh I
just portray the kind of thing I see
wound melliTrut-

hHojnokI hear that you are build
ing a new house TomdikYos I
couldnt very well build an old one
you knowStaudard

RobertIs Harry fond of female
society Richard Immoderately
Ive known him to play whist with three
women Boston Transcript

Tho Grand YizierBut they say
our reforms are not real Tho Sultan

Well well Hasnt the craze for
realism died out yetPackS-

euiorNow my son this will
pain me more than it will pain you
JuniorWelllJa dont hurt yourself
too much I aint worth itStanda-
rd

DrownliDo you think the tele ¬

phone has increased business Jones
Certainly Three quarters of the

people you call up are sure to be
busy Puck

The decree announced the mes-

senger
¬

of Jupiter is that you shall
be bound forever to the wheel
WWhich make asked Ixion

anxiously Puck
Teacher Has anything ever been

discovered or invented that has the
property of returning toward you ex ¬

cept tho boomerang Small Pupil
Yesm The catDotroit Tribune
My pawfl goin into the chicken

raisin business said Johnny Hes
gain downtown tomorrow to buy an
incubus or an indicator forget
which you call itPittsburg Bill

letinOld MilyunsYoung man my
daughter tells me that you kissed her
last night Percival TooUesWoll
if site wants to go bragging about it
thats her privilege Cleveland
Leader

I noticed the doctors carriage at
your door yesterday afternoon Was-
it anything serious Serious It
is absolutely mournful Cries all the
time it is awoke Typographical
Journal

Mrs DawsonI dont know what
to think of my husband Im afraid
he is to be taken away from mo or
that something is going to happen
Mrs Castleton Goodness Why
Mrs DawsonHe pounded his
thumb yesterday while putting up
some flower boxes on the porch and
didnt blame it on meCleveland
Leader

Dorlsl Places
Tho ancients looked on Death as

the daughter of Fight the sister of
Sleep and tho friend of the unhappy
Their artists pictured the grim mes-

senger
¬

who knocks with equal foot at
the cots of the poor and the palaces of
the rich as a drowsy poppycrowned-
youth not as a fleshless monster suoh
IB horrifies us moderns The Greeks
called their burying ground Coemet
trion litho sleeping place from
which comes our word cemetery The
old Jews who had no horror of tho
grave called it Bethsim litho house
of the livin The Germans with
poetical simplicity call the graveyard
Gods Acre or fleld The Ara

mho Indians call the grave The
Spirits birthplace In Morocco they
never say a man is dead but that his
destiny has closed and the grave la

where he ponders The burial
grounds of today are the most beaut-
tnl parks near the cities of civilized
ands but there are those who believe
that burying must soon give place to
3remationindeed societies are formed
ror that purpose dud we are told that
cinerary urhs will take the place of
tombstones But the fashions of bur-
ial seem to bo as unchangeable as death
limoehV New York Ledger

How Joh-
nExAttorneyGeneral

Hay Cot Hf start
I

Williams of
Kansas lived at Quinoy HI in his
boyhood At Warsaw in the next
county on the north lived John Hay
afterward President Lincolns Print
Secretary and now Minister at tU
Court of St James Mr Hay Was
country poet in those daysthe Un
lettered Bard he subscribed himl lf
He wrote a quality of poetry that mad
Mr Williams tired and his rural air
and manners wero simply killing to
the practical Qnincy boy

Ill drive that fellow off the river
tllr Williams declared one day nd
Ao ho did Mr Williams got him so

together one day and wrote the rot
tenest sort of alleged verses Theo
ho signed Tho Unlettered Bard
and caused them to be printed on
coarse brown wrapping paper such as
grocers used in those days Then h
stole up to Warsaw and in the dead of
the night he posted tho Unlettered
Bards verses all over town Thi
took the conceit out of Hay in an hour
A stern resolve came into his face and
the next week he left the town going
to Springfield where Lincoln took him
into his law office and afterward in
stalled him in the White House as hi
private secretary

Whatever John Hay is or will be
Mr Williams once said I made him
If I had not caused him to see himself
as others saw him he would never
havo left Warsaw and leaving War-
saw is what gave him his itart
Kansas City Star

Too Good

John said tho father who lib
just listened to his sons commence-
ment oration I hope the man the
you are going to take a position wit
didnt hear you read that piece

Why not I thought it was first
rate

It was fine Im afraid that if he
finds out how much more you know
than ho does hell get jealous and wont
want you in tho same business wit
him Washington Star

Three Good Thing
Three good things atwjf Tetterlne beside

the one great good f ant that It cures are that I-

ii painless harmless and has no bud odor Itl
the only sure cure for Tetter Ringworm EC

some Cures them BO they stay cured No
matter how long you have had them CO cent
pots a box at druggists orb mall for 60 cent

or stamps from J T ohuptrine Saran
nah Ua

An ostrich lives about thirty years and the
arerage annual yield of a bird In captlTlty b
from two to four pounds of plumes

Are Your Kid Gloves Dirty
Enclose them with lie In stamps In nnesalec-
tnrelope postage So to Excelsior Laundry
Atlanta Oa They will be returned like new

Fits permanently cured No fits or nerrouj
hellS lint use of Dr Klines Great
Nerve Itettorer tl trial bottle and treatise
Da ItlI KLlKf Ltd 931 Arch Bt IMla Pa

Mrs Wlnslows Soothing syrup for children
teething softens the gums reduces Innammo
tlon allays pain cures wind colic 25c a bottle-

E A Rood Toledo Ohio say-s Hall Ca-

tarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
years ago and she has had no return of U Its
a sure cure Sold by Druggists 75o

I can recommend Plsos Cure for Consump-
tlon to sufferers from Asthma B D TOWN

iND Ft Howard Wts May lit

If afflicted with use Dr Iiaao Thorn p
tons Eyewater Druggists sell at Kg per bottle

MRS REINERS LETTER-

About Change of Life

I suffercd for eight years and could
find no permanent relief until one year
ago My trouble was Change of Life-

I tried Lydia E Plnkhamlj Vegetable
Compound and relief came almost im-

mediately
¬

have taken two bottles of
Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

k three
boxes of Pills
and have also

used the Sana-
tive

¬

Wash
and must

say 11180-
never bad-
anythingII

help
muchI

havebetter health
than I ever had to

my life I feel like a new person per ¬

fectly strong I give the Compound-

all the credit I have recommended it
to several of my friends who are using
it with like results It has cured me
ofseveral female diseases would not
do without Mrs Pinkhams remedies
for anything There is no need of so
much female suffering Her remedies-

are ELLA Knrairo-

KnlRhtstown
a sure cureMRS

Henry Co Ind

F R E E ChronloDlseasesofallforai
CONSULTATION I

In men women anti chll
Oren Successfully treated Rheumatism
Neuralgia Bronchitis Palpitation Indigestion
Constipation Ac Catarrh Nose Throat and
Lunge DUoMts peculiar to women Prolap
SUB Orarltla CelluUtla Leucorrhea Dyimen
orrhea A j Write for pamcolars Twocenta may
mean Life and Happiness N T AVIilUker M
Specialist 303 Bldci Atlanta Qa

MAPLE SYRUP
Made OB your kitchen stove In a few minutes at
a cost of about 25 Cent Per Gallon by a
new process which telli at 1100 per gallon

I want to thank you for the Maple Syrup
recipe which I Sod Is excellent I can recom-
mend It highly to any find every oneRat
SAX P JaNIs Oa

Sender and met recipe or stamp and InTeatl
rate Ilonanta for agents
J N LOTBPKICH Morrlstown Tenn

ARCS cm U sited with-
out their knowledc by

DRUNK AnllJw bl o
runt for Iba
Writ nfnoa Wemica-
iOoe4aruadway K Y

run Isiformiyon Iin pUla rilppil 0 free

HALLS
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWERB-
eautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality prevents baldness
cures itching and dandruff-
AI fino hair dressing
B T Halt k Co IfII

Sold by all Druggists
r f

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
XNFOR WOMEN

CHARLOTTE N C

EQUAL TO THE BEST
Colleges every feature of a
high grade College for women added-

A FACULTY OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools of international repute
tlon M Yale Johns Amherst
Unlrertlty of VlrulnlaBerllnNevf Eng-
land

¬

Constrratory Parlf e
THRBB COURSES-

Leading to degrees
GROUP SYSTEM

With elect TeS

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
With course leading to dl Pipe
Ori Pllno Violin GuJtar1JanloMan
delta Vocal I

ART CONSERVATORY-
Full course to diplomaall varieties

FULL COMMERCIAL
Coarse Ttaoher from Eastman

REFINED HOME
With every modern convenience

CLIMATE
Similar to that of AsitsviL-

tCOLLKQB BUILDING
mftfraat geli3ftdeepi stories high
built d Ore proof with
every modern appliance

Catalogue rent free on application
Addres-

sREV O B KING President
Charlotte N C

4 PER DAY SURE
SALARY OR COMUIMION

DO fOIl rant acwoniMi tttacfy-
llu

tI7fFtIIf
tar nuni at peed rtfrJ it your can

lIoN v to travelf If St itxilt txttampt
front wholesale plictlSI and fartoJirtV-
tfumJili toil often rtftmcti

AMERICAN TEA CO
OcTriorr MICHIGAN

MENTION THIS pAPER r8t1W27

GRDVEB

CI

y1LORE4-

r
t

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUST A3 GOOD FOR ADULTS
WARRANTED PRICEBOctsGA-

LATJAILtSNOT161S3
Paris Medicine Co St Louis Mo

Gentlemen Wo sold last year COO bottles of
QHOVEH TASrilUZbS CHILI TONIC and bars
bought three gross already Ibis year In all owe er

the drug business hays-
neveraoldanartldetlmat gavo euch universal till
faction as your Tonic Yours tnilr

AlJNEYCAnatco t

WRITE
FOR cee7aeioeI-

n Actual Dullness Tlnllrnail Faro Paid
1oKttlnn fltmrnntceil Students of both I

sexes admitted dotty No vacations Average r

course throe mont-
hsGeorgia IJusincss College i

MACON GE011GIA f-

WE MAKE LOANS on l

INSURANCE POLICIES-
If 011 have n polity In the New York LIT I

Iqiilliibln Ilfn or Mutual Lire and would
Ilko to secure rn write us RlvlnR number l
nl your policy and wo will bo pleased to quote
rates Address

IlieEndisliAincricanLDananlTrastCo
yg la Equitable Iliilldlng AtlantaOa I
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The LOVELL
f

f DIAMOND II

LEADS 1

L In the Greatest PricoSmasfiing Bicy-

cle

¬
I

1

Col Be B LOTILI Sale of the Age-

Reduced

Tress Lovell Arms Co i

1897 Lovell Diamond TQEiWOitLD to 6500
1896 Lovell Diamond Reduced to 4000
1897 Lovell Special Reduced to 4910 1

Excel Tandem Reduced to 8950
Simmons Special Reduced to 2450
Boys and Gilrs Reduced to 1975

Our reputation of CO years Is a gunrantea that our 1807 model

Is the best wheel
Inatat on seeing the Loiell Diamond Agencies everywhere

CTSEND FOR CATALOGUE AND SPECIAL LI6TJP
JOHN P LOVELL ARMS CO

147 Washington St 131 Broad St Boston Mass
J
j-
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